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STILL A MYSTERY.promissory note. Attorney C. S. Ixrd MOSIER HAPPENINGS.
PERSONAL MENTION.The Weekly Gbronlele. PORK FROM WHEAT.

Mow to Feed II of. n il(a..Valuable
fractlral I'nlnu.

Oriironlmi.
When wheat sold lor $1 per bushel

there was some propriety in farmers
claiming that pork could not 1 produced
at a profit. But v. ith wheat at 40 cents

er bushel, tliero is no longer any
foundation for such an argument.

The time is at hand when the farmers
of this state should supply every market
on this coast with all the pork products
in demand. A more intelligent opinion

of Portland is attorney for the plaintiff
and K. B. Pufur for defendant. The de-

fense is the want of a consideration.
Mr. James Stewart of Dutch Flat, a

bench 2,000 feet higher than The Dulles,
has capped the climax by bringing in
four pottttoes weighing 1.'! pounds. Mr.
Htewnrt's entire crop of potatoes will
average over a pound each.

The Ladies (iuild will conduct their
sulo of Thanksgiving goodies ut Pease &

Mays store from tomorrow. There is

everything lo tempt the apetite and
prices are moderate, The duinties con-

sist of cukes, pies, pudding, sauce, etc.,
all very palatable and delicious.

A communication bus been received
from a subscriber concerning the nui-

sance of small boys in church. If the
writer will furnish us his nume we will
publish the letter, not for publication
but as a guarantee of good faith. A

newspuer always wants to know who
writes what is published in its columns.

Tuesday's Dully.

Hit how the cranks roil nil firnver My

Ami gumi!h fro n whUtng by'
Thm ' iiiiii'lhiiiK it 11 h ml high,

Ho, drover, DiluU your Hawaii.
Klamath Hlnr.

The Chrysanthemum club will give a
Thunksgiving uncial hop on tomorrow
eve, at thejr hull.

Mr. K. K. F'erriB received word this
morning from W. II. McAtee that he
found no truce of his lather and said that
he would go to linker City this morning.

Mr. II. Wolf, furrier of thiB city, made
a valuable shipment of furs to Boston
this morning. They go by way of the
Northern Pacific.

The Iiegulutor office and Mays &

Crowe have placed telegraphic instru-
ments in their oflico rooms and are in
regular connection with the Western
I'nion telegraph office.

A moot court will be organized this
evening, which will be conducted on the
same plan as at the different law schools
of the country. The "bar" comprises
Douglass Dufur, N. Sinnott, Walter
Klindt, Jesse Allen, F'resl Wilson, II.
Kiddell and Dan Koberts, with probably
Mr. John Michell as judge.

Frank Poindexter, who returned last
Sunday from Silver Lake rejiorts quite
an interesting feat being jierformed by a
buccaroo near lily recently. While rid-

ing on the range he found a cougar and
gave it chase. Doing mounted on a
fleet footed horse he forced the cougar
up . a tree, and as he ascended the
buccaroo threw his rope around the ani-

mal's coupling. He then sturted liiB

horse at full 8eed and soon dragged the
couger to death. It was a full grown
animal and weighed several hundred
pounds. Prineville News.

KxplHlnecl.

L. I). Cluypool, writing from Laramie,
Wyoming, under date of Nov. llitb, says :

"W. W. lioynolds, who ucted as agent
for II. (i. Hand in buying beef cuttle in
l'.astern Oregon, is at l.uramie and ex-

presses the belief that, Hand intends to
swindle all thoee whom he has not paid
for cattle. Key nobis offers his ossistuiice
in forcing Kand to settle, and should any
of the injured parties desire his assist-

ance, letters addressed to Huntington,
Oregon, will reuch him. (ilobe.

Here is un item from the Kugene
Guard on the subject: "Frank Hamp-
ton has returned from Fastern Oregon.
Ho says be received a portion of bis
money from Kand & Co., to whom he
sold a lot of cattle, and is satisfied tiie
remainder will lie forthcoming, as the
gentlemen are perfectly reliable; that
out of purchases amounting to over $ 100,-00- 0

they only owe about $12,000 ; that
the reason that some of the parties were
"docked" $4 per head was because of the
careless driving to the point of delivery."

Parewll KcpUnn.
Miss Mabel Kiddell left today for

University park. On Wednesday even-

ing she was given a farewell reception at
the residence on and was com-

pletely surprised by her friends. These
were : Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, Mieses N.
Sylvester, Ouida and Pearl Bunker, Ada

Fulton, Jude and F'.lla Floyd, Ollie Tur-

ner, F, in in a Dras, Grace Kiddell, Messrs.
Will and Mason Fulton, Wilton Freeman,
Dinsmore Parish, Jim Simonson, Will
Willholm, Moses Pruitt, Willie Wick-ma-

August Deckert and Clyde Kiddell.

I. allies' llnllrf Corps.

The Ladies' Kelief Corps .Saturday
night gave another of their pleasant
sociuls at Faternity hall, at which were
many G, A. K. guests. An entertaining
programme was provided, followed by a

lunch of sandwiches, cake and coffee.

Tho following was the programme:
Reading, Mrs. Mary S. Myers.
Piano solo, Mrs. J. M. Patterson.
Kecitution, Miss May Burnett.
Solo, Mrs. A. Yarnoy.
Recitation, Miss Jennie Russell.
Instrumental solo, Miss Grace Lauer.

lttnrvlnK I'ntlov
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. Kjng's New Life Pills, liucklen's
Arnica Sulve Bud Flectrlc Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as

well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to

guarantee them every time, as we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if

satisfactory results do not follow their
use. Tliero remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.
Snipes & Klnersly's druggists.

Tim U lirrliita i,r Mr. Hon MeAtc
t I'ukiiown.

Nothing further has been heard ot Mr.
Hen McAtee, notwithstanding the irres-
ponsible statement made In the Moun-
taineer last evening that he had re-

turned home. Wm. McAtee, a son, left
for l,rn ii n, where his father was last
seen, on the 11 o'clock train last night to
try and ascertain his whereabouts. Tiie
family aro greatly distressed about him,
uh his actions of late have given rise to
the fear that he was not himself. Mr.
McAtee was thoroughly honest in his
dealings with his fellow men, and kind
to his family, but his continue.! absence
is causing d apprehension as
to his safety.

The last heard ot Ben McAtee was
through Mr. L. A. un attorney
who lived in The Dalles several months
since, and gotaequninted with him here.
Mr. ICsteb wrote to a friend that lie saw
him in Union on the 1st or 2nd of Nov-

ember. Mr. McAtee said to F.steb that
lie was going to Cove that day. Mr.
F.bteb met him the next day and he was
in good spirits, saying he intended to be
home the next Sunday (the 5th). Mr.
FUteb told him to give his regards to his
friends in The Dalles and they parted.
When the first alarm was manifested
Mr. Esteb was ill, but sent a messenger
to the Summer hotel, who found that
McAtee registered there Nov. 3d and
occupied a room there that night. This
is the lust heard of him.

It is known that Mr. McAtee had
some money on his person, and that he
collected $00 more while in Union and
fears are entertained that he has met
with foul play. He may have come to
The Dalles the night of the 4th, on the
early morning train, aud none have
known of it, as it is too early for any-

body to be stirring. But w hatever the
facts there is absolutely nothing tangible
upon which to base a conclusion, and
the present whereabouts of Mr. McAtee
is still a mystery.

Thi) Harvest Concert.

The "harvest concert" at the Congre-

gational church last evening w as an en-

tertainment of unusual excellence. A

greut number and variety of selections
were sung and spoken by the little folkB,

of a sentiment applicable to the harvest
time, further enlivened ;by .'decorations
of wheut aud corn in sheaf. There were
no hitches or pauses, though, the selec-

tions were for the most part very short.
At agreeable intervals the choir rendered
some pretty selections, under the leader-

ship of Mr. C. J. Craudall. Of ex-

ceptional merit were the first number, a

song and drill by about a score of little
girls, in perfect time and tune, the fault-

less recitation of little Miss Baldwin,
and the selection of Miss Fjvelyn New-

man, which was given in a natural
though spirited tone, "The Wind
among the Wheat." The action of the
concert w as rapid, the music simple yet
pleasing, mid the recitations spoken
with meaning, all of which reflects much
credit upon Mrs. S. L. Brooks, w ho ar-

ranged the concert and drilled the little
folks. After a benedictiou by Lev. W.
C. Curtis, the praise and thanksgiving
service concluded.

A CurJouH r.rowtli.

An instance of the curious growth of

our native oak ie afforded by a piece of

wood brought in by Surveyor Fd. Sharp
this morning. While hunting tor a
corner recently the field notes cited him
to a certain oak tree. The tree was
fou:,il. but not a mark of any kind was
to be seen and the perfect condition of

the burk seemed to indicate that there
never had been a mark upon it. Never-

theless, the distance was precisely that
called for by other land marks, and be

split the tree, when the mark was found.
New wood had grown upon it complet-

ing the broken circle, and the bark had
closed over it, making the tree look per-

fectly natural. It is a curious phenom-

enon and may now lie seen at Tiik
Ciikonk'I.k office.

The Mew Stone (Juarry.

The J. G. & I. N. Day Contracting
company, who have the government con-

tract for completing the locks at the last
falls of the Columbia, have given a large
contract to Largene & Haggard, well
known contractors of the coast, to fur-

nish them with dressed stone. The sub-

contractors have opened a quarry on
Thos. Monagliun's ranch about four
miles above Stevenson. They have a

large force of qnarrymen at work at
present getting out a fine quality of

stone. Mr. Haggard is in Portland at
present getting a force of stonecutters to

dress the crude stone, and making other
arrangements for rushing their contract
through. The Days are UBing every ef-

fort to complete the work according to

their contract. Pioneer.
A Million FrleutlK.

A friend in need is a friend indeed

nnd not less than one million people

have found just such a friend in Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one

trial will convince you that it bus
wonderful curative powers In all

diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
F'.ach bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will bo refunded.
Triul bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. Largo bottles 50c and $1.00.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

With (iroxr Cleveland anil the Manil-wlc-

Inlands a Hide lame.
Mr. Handlen's youngest child, who

tins been very low w ith some slow form
of fevt r, is recovering.

Messrs. McNeill. FMwards and Daven- -

port are making large shipments of up- -

pies to Portland and to points on the
Sound.

With the many young orchards which
w ill soon be in bearing, Mosier is
destined to be a fruit shipping point of
no smau importance.

Flaherty &. Co., are getting. large quan- -

titles of cord wood piled up in their
wood yards, for which they are piling up
correspondingly large quantities of flour
and bacon to the coming fruit man.

It is not difficult now to find the post-offic- e,

a neat and good sized sign adorns
tho front door of that building, and a
straight and narrow path leads to it, so

that a wayfaring man, though a blanked
fool, could not err therein.

Newell Harlan has just finished plant-
ing four and a quarter acres of Italian
prunes. The trees were purchased of
Lee Fans, who also sold six hundred
trees to the senior Harlan. They have
now in all fourteen and onehalf acres in
orchard.

The Mosier people think that King
Grover, the first, of America, erred (if a
king can do wrong,) in attempting to
restore Lilly-Q-Ann- a to her
moth-eate- n throne. The next thing the
king may offer to divide his realm with
her, or make her queen of the Carolinas,
if she will help him carry out the
Chicago platform when he gets a
naughty congress off his hands.

Two young bloods, driving a Hood
River ry team, passed here looking
for a broken wire on the telephone line.
They said they owned the line, and
asked your correspondent if he was "the
old man" who lives on the bill? They
were informed that I am the gentleman
who lives at the foot of the hill. These
boys ought to live in a state where com-

pulsory education is the law. They
were well dressed, which showedj that
good clothes and good manners do not
always go together.

The citizens here notice with much
interest the talk concerning The Dalles
ordinance against hitching teams. That
luw ought to be abolished and a hitch-
ing post put np in front of every store.
The law has a tendency to drive the
country people to other towns to trade.
A police regulation that has to depend
upon "pick-ups- " from the country for
its existence is a reproach to the town
which allows it to exist. The unkind
allusion in the Times Mountaineer to
Tiik Chronicle editor's age, hurts the
Mountaineer in this neighborhood. Its
disposition to pick at The Chhoxicle in
the past has been noticed by this part of

the public. The civilized world has re-

spected age since the days of Moses and
Abraham and always will. Savages
only are unkind to the aged, and that is
luorefrom their mode of life than from a
disposition to abuse. With the autumn
of life comes ripe experience, and often
the ricli fruits of a well epent life which
the w ise are glad to profit by. Folly is

more often connected with yonthfulness.
No wise person ever wished to be
younger, though many young people
have wished to be wiser.

SOLOMON AND THE QVEEN OF SIIEHBA.

It will be a long time before the demo-

cratic party will find another Solomon,
or have any use for one if they do find
him. The people have twice found out
that the democrats are not qualified to
govern this great nation. The republic-
ans let go of tiiis government because it
was the only way they could break up
the packed conventions that ruled the
party. They will take hold of it again
in 18'.)G, with an entire change of pro-

gramme and a new troupe. As soon as
I get done grubbing, or if it freezes up so

I can't grub I will look around for the
coming man. He must be a repub-
lican, a young man out of the old set,
with no enemies to punish, or friends to
reward ; just sound enough and not too
sound on the protective tariff question,
he must live in Illinois, and his name
must be Robt. T. Lincoln, His father
defeated Undemocratic nominee in 18G0,

when the democratic party had two
policies, now that they have no
policy, the republicans can clean them
out too easy with Robert for our stand-

ard bearer.

A Card.

We take this method of tendering our
sincere thanks to the many kind friends

in Grass Valley aud vicinity, also to our
neighbors and friends in Tygh and
Wamic who so kindly extended sym-

pathy and help in our sorrowful bereave-

ment by the accidental death of our
dear sou Angie, which occurred on the
ISth inst. There are too many of you

to attempt a mention of names. A bene-

diction on you all.
W. M. McCohki.k,

For the Family.
At IIomk, Nov. 24th, 1893.

Keul KMnte Transfers.
Charles F. Stephens and Ollie F.

Stephens to Phillip II. Meeker, parcel of

land of the John A. Suns donation land
claim; .

Kail's Clover Root, the new blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

the com plexion and cures constipatiou.

25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &

Kinersly, druggists.

Hntiirdny.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur ia in th ritr
todav.

Mr. John Prall is in The Dalles from
Arcadia, Neb. He w ili shortly return to
his home.

Mr. R. If. Darneille is in town from
and repons that the snow is

nearly all gone.
Monday.

Judge Stott was in town yesterday.
Mr. A. Lylo came in from Ilav creek

today.

Mr. J. B. Day of the LockB was in
town last evening.

Air. II. 10. Moore of Nansene is regis
tered at the Umatilla house.

Rev. P. H. McGuffev and family left
Nicholasville, Ky., this morning for The
Dalles, and are expected to arrive
Friday.

Messrs. J. W. and John D. McGowan.
well known cannervmen of the Sound.
are in town todry, and are at the Uma
tilla house.

Mi3S Lizzie Shepard of Lower Califor
nia is in town, on her w.y to Warm
Springs, where she will act "in the cap-
acity of matron.

Mr. S. L. Skeels, of the Interstate In-
vestment Co., is in the citv and called
on The Ciihonici.k today. lie believes
The Dalles should be a citv of at least
12,000 inhabitants, and he is right, if a
good surrounding country counts for
anything.

Tiicsiliiy.

Messrs. LeDuc, Humbert and Cantrell
of Dufur are in the city today.

Mr. L. Butler departed for Centralis
and is visiting his daughter Mrs. Dysart.

Dr. Wm. Tackman of Canyon City,
formerly a resident of The Dalles, is in
the city".

Mr. and Mrs. F. Shaeftler, Mr. J
Shaefller of New York City and Mr. L.
B. Potter of Scranton, Pa., were in the
city last evening and returned to Port-
land by steamer Regulator this morning.

MARRIED.
Nov. 22d, by Father Fester, of Port-

land, Mr. John Brookhonse of Dufur to
Miss Isabella Kelley of Kingsley.

Circuit Court.

The last case on the docket for the
November term is the Buckhcit Packing
Co. vs. A. Winans, which was begun
this morning. In the afternoon the case
was continued until Monday and several
of the jurors dismissed.

The jury in the Banker vs. Willig case
is still out.

Judge Bradshaw sentenced Albert
Valentine to the reform school and
Chester Cole to one year in the peniten-
tiary aud a fine of $25.

A Splendid Programme.

The follow ing programme has been pre-

pared for the Sisters' entertainment
Nov. 30th at their hall in the academy:

Cuonis.
Trovatore by C. M?lHtf ... Double Flano ttolo

n
OrniKl' ". r :! Vii ii:.. v.

Shamrocks Iroia inv .i:.t'Hnie T: lt(ition
(ui Vive lin.tmmfiH.il Duet

1 hMiiki-i- ' ii .- ifvmn.
Military . e pline.

Juvenile's Trio Piano
A laitc

Grandma's Dream mug in Motion
Tnnemti bv ii. Koftini Instrumental Duet
Hu Bevond Vocal Duet

Tableau.

The Best 1'i.axtish. Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on ever the seat of
pain. It is better than any plaster.
When the lungs are sore such an appli-

cation on the chest and another on the
back, between the shoulder blades, will
often prevent pneumonia. There is
nothing so good for a lame back or a
pain in the side. A soro throat can
neariy always be cured in one night by
applying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

CURES .SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Maaa., says nei

mother baa-- been cured of Scrofula by tb use
ot four bottles of ," fter having bad
much other treat-- KesiaUMiiJ ment, and being
reduced to quite a low condition of bealtb, as H

was thought she could not live.

Cured my little boy of heredi-

tary sorofula whichap- -

peared all over his CTYii- - face- - For
year I had nP a11 hov

of his ffvAiJrecovery, when finally
I waa Sk" induced to use
A few bo ttleacuredblm,andno
iymptoms of the disease remain.

Mrs. T. L. Mathers, Matherville, Miss.
Our book on Blood and Skin Div.ase mailed fr.

Swurr Co., AtUnu, Ca.

ONE DAY CURE

HATTEES

OWR. MF'G. C5 PORTLAND. O
l or Male by Snipes ft Kinersly.

H: hallux, OKKOON

I.OOAI. KKEVITIBM.

Saturday Dully.

Tin' lnrkev now liirln their m,
A ml breathe u Ioiik ilniHii IkIi.

A tlty "'"I I'M" eiilendiir i""1 "re
ThHiikuKlvliiK tlruwhiK nliili.

A surpriao party wus given Walter anil

Mullie Norman last nightat the residence

i( their parents.
A harvest concert will le given to- -

,.nrr w night at tin) Congregational and
tlu, clmri'h is being decoruted toiluy le- -

mting thu event.

The jury t'lu ,:u'' ' Mate vh. Thos.

I'rvor brought la a verdict of acquittal.
fjie nxM) 1h being tried today of Mr. l

1, Jlraunw vh. T. A. Ward and others,
(or reoonry of property taken on attach-

ment fr in . Brainier.
J7ie I'nion Whist club met in Frat-

ernity tiii.ll hist night and twenty couples
,rr present. The flrHt prize was won
,v Mm. Ueo. Blakeley, a "lovely" writ- -

l.at portfolio, and the booby waH famed
JyfThv Mr. Fred Houghton, a miniature

I.iin

Antelope Herald: F, N. fcpieer,
Harry Sturk and Al. Uusell all attended

meutinK of the Ancient order of United
Workmen at The fallen hist Thursday
night, and they speuk in the highest
terms of the kind and courteous treat-
ment rei'ulw'J (it the hands of The Dulles
brethren.

Mr. Henry Klim.lt litis added a fine
diepluy IoTiik Ciuiosici.s window, g

of O. K. Mammoth, lilies Tri-

umph, finowflako and Kose Seedling
potatoes, ail rained since the first of
July, also eome July turnips which are
beauties. Max Vogt also showed two
jotiitocfl, aggregating six and three-quart-er

pounds in weight.

The "positive information" about Hun
McAtee, which the Mountaineer lis
tened, was also heard by Tiik Ciihonici.k
itsterduy, but ns it smackod a good deal
ofromor, we would not give it credence.
u editor should at all times be able to
toose lietween the real and the purely
magiiiative, so that the tale lie weaves

tuny successfully bullet the battering
nun of actuality.

Tiik Chkonk:i.k is very much gratified
it the number of new names which are
oniing in duily. Those who are not yet

subscribers should take advantage of
some of our oilers. Now is a good time
of the year to muke arrangements for
reading for 18IU. For $1.7."i you can get
Tiik Ciiuonici.e and the American
Farmer, or The Ciiuon'H'LK and the New
York Tribune a full year.

The Busy (ilcaucrs fair comes off in
the evening of the 5th and Oth of next
month. Admission U cents. Tiie ex-

hibit of their goods is in Pease &

Mays' show window. With the fair they
eve a sociable entertainment, with
music, refreshments, etc. and a dance
at tho close of the tuir. The Busy
(Uenners, a children's society of the
Lutheran church of this city, have
spared no effort to make this fair a suc-

cess. The proceeds go to the destitute
persons and charitable institutions of

tho Lutheran church.

The new bridge over the Big Klickitat
s affording greut relief to the residents

on the other side of the river who have
business at the county seat and largo
numliors of them have taken advantage
of it during the past week. While the
bridge is well and substantially built and
according to contract it is generally
mimed that It is about 50 feet too short ;

that during high water teams will have
U wade through part of the stream to
reach the bridge and that it is dunger-ual- y

low, being only eight feet above
few water. Soiitinel.

Monday' Dally.

Messrs. lladley and Coon Lonsen of

Camus Prairie, brought in a fine lot of

cattle today.
A rutabaga weighing lU'J pounds wss
U at Tiik Ciihonici.k office Saturday,

'luting the noon hour.
'a the year 18!2 there were 5,5T3 pass-

engers and 7,800 tons of freight carried
l,v the Regulator and Dalles City.

Settlers in the vicinity of fitevonson
getting in their winter supplies now.

The Dalles is their principal trading
point.

A local passenger train will be put on
Sunday between Portland and The
falles. It will arrive here nt 1 o'clock
And return at S.

J. H. Crook of Crook county, came in
the city lust night with two carloads of

horses, which he will ship today to
Louisville, Ky., to be placed on the
luarkut there.

Win, McAtee writes to Judge I

Davis, a nephew of the minting man,
that he found no truce of his father and
knows nothing further about him since
he registered at the Somiuur hotel.

Mtevenson, that thoroughly enterpris-
ing young city on the north bank of the
Columbia above the Cascades, is to put
in a large wharf nt its own expense, 50,-00- 0

feet of lumber to be used in its con-
struction.

In the case of Itranner vs. Ward a jury
decided for tho plaintiff and against de-

fendant In the sum of $75. The case is
ljing tried today of Banker vs. Wlllig,
which is an action for the collection of a

i being formed regarding the value of
ii- -it in producing animal growth, since

eople have begun to test' its value in
practical experiments. It was thought
at one time that wheat alone could not
be fed with safety to any animal ; but
this idea is fast losing its foothold, and
wheat is entering into the rations of
animals of all kinds. The best results
will be obtained when w heat is ground
and fed in connection w ith other grain,
such as barley, oats and peas.

WHEAT HHOCLD 11E GKOCNI).

At the experiment station it has been
found that it ia not profitable to feed
wheat whole, on account of its not being
well digested and assimilated by the
animal. A large proportion would pass
through the animal in an almost un
changed condition.

In an experiment carried on last
season, extending from September 1st to
December 22d, a bushel of wheat made
12 pounds gain in the live weight of the
animal. The pigs were fed on shorts
and on slop from the kitchen, previous
to the time of the experimental feeding.
The pigs dressed 404 pounds each at 11
months of age, having shrunken only 13

per cent, from the live weight.
A great mistake is made by many in

growing the pigs and then fattening
them. The pig should be crowded from
birth to maturity, which period should
be reached at not to exceed 9 months of
age. When a pig ceases to take on flesh
fast enough to make it profitable to feed
him he has passed his day of usefulness
as a live pig.

FIRST BONE, THEN FAT.

To make the largest gains, and keep
the animal healthy and vigorous during
its early life, the food should contain a
larger proportion of muscle and bone-formi-

elements, to the fat producing
elements, than during the finishing
period. We find shorts one of the best
foods for growing pigs. Shorts contain
a higher per cent of digestable protein,
or muscle-formin- g substances, than pure
wheat.

If the pigs bave a pasture of clover or
grass, little attention need be given to
the bone forming element. Our pigs are
closely confined, we mix ground oats and
bran with the wheat and, as a condi
ment, give them a ehovelfull of charcoal
every week. Salt Is also used in the
feed.

L'pon returning from my vacation,
September 1, the pigs that were eating
the dry food were "off their feet." It
was with some difficulty that they could
stand long enough to eat their food.
The pigs that were eating the wet food
were not so bad, but were not as strong
as they should have been.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS.

Since July 1, two pens of pigs have
been fed on a mixture of wheat, oats,
bran aud shorts, except during the first
two months, when they were fed on
shorts alone. One pen was fed on the
shorts wet, while the other was fed on
dry shorts, with the water in a separate
trough.

The feed was at once changed to a

mixture of bran, oats, chopped wheat
and shorts, one-four- each by weight
It was not long before the pigs were on
their feet again, and no trouble has oc
curred since.

CAINS iS WEIGHT.

The pigs fed on the wet food have
made the best gains up to date. They
average 247 pounds, and are not quite
seven mouths old. They have gained
1.46 pounds per day, since July 1st, at a
cost of about 2i cents per pound
Those fed on dry food have mave a gain
of 1.31 pounds per day, at a cost of 3

cents per pound. Their average weight
is 228 pounds. The pigs are making
good gains at the present time, and will
reach the 300 notch by Christmas, at
which time they will be S.'.j months old.
The breed is grade Berkshire.

II. T. French.

Advertined Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postoftice at The Dalles un
called for, Friday, Nov. 24th, 1893.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Jurck, Rev P S McKenie, R
Misener, F; M Ferris, Mrs Lizzie
Johnson, J F Staats, Miss Kimiia
Kenery, John Sprawn, Mr
Hays, 'Mrs J L Sears, Arthur
Donhecker, Fed Slocum, II
Day, Frank Daniels. Oscar
Campbell, F'.lmer Bunce. Miss Laura
Bondey, James John, Jen
Morton, A u

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has beeu in

the drug business at F'.lkton, Ky., for

the nast twelve years, says: "Cham
berluin's Cough Remedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough medi
cine I have ever sold." There is good

reason for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly ; no other is so certain a
preventive and cure for croup ; no other
affords so much relief in cases ot wnoop

iti2 cough. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.


